
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Coastal Living Gallery 

83 Brown Street North Kingstown (Historic Wickford) RI 02852 

401.612.6121 Located behind Beach Rose Café on the pier. 

Open Tuesday – Friday 9:30-2:30 and By Appointment, Chance & Special Event 

ShariRubeck@aol.com 

www.coastallivinggallery.com 

KIM ELLERY 
Exhibiting February 2 – February 26, 2015 

VALENTINE’S BRUNCH RECEPTION: Saturday Feb 14th 11:00am – 1:00pm 

 

Please join us for this very 

exciting preview of Ellery’s work 

before she heads off for her 

debut in April’s Art Expo New 

York. Meet & Greet with our 

North Kingstown Agent, Doreen 

Picone who is generously hosting 

this month’s event. 

 

 

Kim Ellery is a storyteller as much as she is an artist. Born and raised in Rhode Island in the ’60s, she 

studied at both Rhode Island College and the Rhode Island School of Design. Her early artistic years 

found her working in sculpture; three-dimensional creations were her passion, but no material was off 

limits as she explored her creative abilities. Those initial experiences working in 3-D still inform the 

paintings she creates today as she layers and adds textures. She began painting in 2004 and her works 

are most often composed of acrylic with mixed-media collage.  

Kim calls her method of painting “cloud painting.” Imagine yourself lying on the ground watching the 
clouds and looking for shapes or forms or pictures. She starts most paintings with an abstract, graffiti-like 
underpainting bursting with color out of which she finds the images that will come forward to the final 
painting. 

At a friend’s suggestion that every painting should tell a story, Kim embraces that idea and uses each of 
her paintings to tell the truth of love and joy. She believes that each one of us can make a positive 
difference in this world; her art is her contribution as well as her encouragement to viewers to find their 
way to happiness. 
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